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Forestry in Relation to Sand Country Ecology

G. II. IIocki"(J

rrhc forester has the dual role of ~tahilizing'
drifting sand and praetixillg forcstry on part
of the reclaimed JamL In this second role he
must eo-operate with the farm dcyclopment
officcl' in working out a, land nse pattern of
purely protec1tivc '('OYC1'near the beach, with
PI'o(ludive forest and pm,lure inland.

The present cycle of sand~(hift has hecn
illdnccd bv human interference with the vcgcta-

.

ti,'c ('over during the last century, particularly
hv {'wttlc (JTazino' and -burnino', An\p system of.'
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cxtcnsi\-c management which docs not pI'otcet
the more \'ulner-ahle sand hills from the depre-
dations of stock will perpetuate instability.
Consequentl;\' the }H'Cscn't.reelamatioll i~ directed
towards a more intensin~ land-use pattern which
(',\11 assig>n the \'ariou~ sites to their hest per-
manent use.

.After the elimination of grazing, Ithe first
step towards stabilization of

-

drifting sand is
the ('()n~trnction or rcrollstnlttjon ofa I'oreihmc
to ('nt off the movement of sand from the hO<1('h.

Be1'ore ,attempting to stabilize the sHnd wit'11
\'egetation, additional adjustment of its surfa('e
may he desirahle withi-n t11e dune eomplex t.o

I'l'dw:c snch irregularities as will (~atlse wind.

dwnnels. Higher dunes may occasionaJ1~' he
allowed to hlow down and fiU hollows. Under
10c<1]('onditions it is 1'aro1\- feasihle to achieve.
stahility by thatching- the ;1>a1'o sand sudaee
with scrub or branclws, and relian~e must
USU<1J1ybe placed on establishment of plants on
hare sand. It is con\'cnicnt to distinguish three
<,ategories of plants in the artificial succession
to a permanently' stable cover:
((I) Ptimary Sta.bilizcrs. These are the

specialized rhi7.omatous sand-~1hl(lcl's: murram
(,,!,Ta.<.;s (Ammophila. nrcnaria), sih-ery sand gTass
U.,vpinifc:r; hirsuhlS) and the sedge pillgao
(J)e..mwschoenlls spil'a1is). Species of minor
importance in thi~ gronp are Cm"cx pumila and
(}a1ysteyia soldanella. All owe Itheir pioneering
ahility to vigorous rhi7.omes, protection from
the abrasive action of blown sand and upward
growth through accumulating: sand. l\ful'ram
is the pioneer par excellence in the reclamation

of sand drifts. SilveJ'~' I'wnd grass is of pal'titll-
1<11' value in maintaining the seaward toe (,1' the
foredune, The weakness of ping-a() is that it
rarely forms a. continuous uniform COVCI'. Single
plants will effeetin>Jy hold a patch of sand, hnt
this may develop into a hillock with wind
ehannels leading to a gencral hrcak-down of tho
dune surface.

(h) Secondary Stabilizers. The pionccr
species already mentionecl are rarely ahle to
achieve more than tcmporary stahility hy them-
seh'es. Though ::Hlditional plants, including
indigenous shrnh~ :.;tl('h as Pimelea and Cas.<;inia,
ma? follow them natl1l'HJ]~., it i~ mmaIJ.\' ncees-
sal'.'. to introdu<.'c a spe<'ies snch as troe lupin
(l.JU]Ji-1tUSarhoreus) to arrest the .surface drit't,
shade the soil SUl'f,\('e and impro\'c its nutrient
statns, thus creating' f'anmrable conditions for'
!the entr~- of a \ride range of Jess speejaJizcd
plants.

(c) Tertiary Slabilizc1'.'i. 'l'hese arc the trees,
shrubs and pasture plants forming the final
stage of stabilization and, where possiblc, the
productive crop. There is no dear-cut distin(~-
'tion hetween 'seeolldal'? and tertiary stahilizC'rs,
hut the formcr al'e usnaJl~' ofa temporan.
nature comparahle with an earJ~' seral stage oj'
natura] succession. In the pl'Odncth'c forest
zone the ehoice of trec species is rather l'C-
strictcd, but in the protective zone, extending
for perhaps a. quarter of a mile i'rom the bea(~h,
('omlitions arc \~aricd ,and cxa.ctiuR', and there
is 'a niche for a numhcr of salt.l'esistant plants
of various growth habi'ts to make a graded
rallopy from the forcdune ,to 'the forest propel'.
In .se]eeth1g' ~p{~('ies for the front a] zone, not
onl~~ must they he adapted to the several sites,
hut also reasonahly easily procured and propa-
gated, and prefcl'ahI~' ]'esistant ,to animal Bud
in~ect. attack.

Salt wind is the greatest single faetor deter-
mining the -extent and ('omposi1tion of hig'h
f'Ol'e's't.on cOHstal dunes. 'In CQntrast to the
proteetive fl'OntHJ zone, the high forest must
depend ]argel~- on a few speeies of conifer.
HoweV(~I', 'hroadIe::d' Itl'ees are a desirable addi~



tion to the forcst as soil improvers and for
pY'ote~ctionagainst fire. Hepeated thinning' to
lnaintain a high diameter/height ration is of
parti.'ulal' importance in these forests if wind
throw and, parti(~nlar1y, wind breakage is to he
kept. to a minimum, Thinning is also desirable
to llIiinimise the damage to pines caused by
SiJ'e;r noctilio.
In hoth stabilization and afforestation of sand

('OuntlT Tllll 11 \. cnYironment'l:il factors have to he
o 0

('()llsi(lcl'e(l.

(rt) Climate. \Vind is h:- far the most im-
pOI'tant C'limath' I'adol' in rausing soil instabiJity
and influencing plant growth. There arc no
data Oil willd intensity, hut It11is appears 10
illt'l'clise nOl'thward at least-as far as the TUl'a-
kina Hi\'er, .Abrasion is inimical to tendcr
germinating' plants ,and makt'S the choke of
seaS(}!1 or so\ving' important. The number of
j'aitH]ays is mOl'e iml)()1~tant than the amount
of rainfall in maintaining a wet, 'and conse-
qucntly stahle, sand surfHce. On this ('oast
rainfall is in the \'ieinitv of 35 in, on 125 rHin-

o

days pel.' annum. Sunshine 'causes v(~I'Y hi1l;h
SUl'fCl(,Ctempel'allu'e, particuJar]y on the darkcr
sa])(1s. OnJ:' wcJl-pl'otected plants, such as the
S;:lll(1 grasses, ('an cndure s\1eh temperatures,
a])(1 sh;:\{]ing of the SUrfl.H.'e 111USt pl'c('edc the

in11'oduetion of less resistant species. Sharp
rJ'Osts oeclIl' right np to thc fOI'edune.

(b) Soil.,', The S'Clnd hecomes darker as well
,IS ('o<l]'ser in IJl'oeceding' north along the west
('oast or the \Vellington Prodnce, 'l'his co]o\11'
difference is due to the jncreasing' 'amount ofo~

h'ol'uhlend and augite of yo]canic origin, Shell

fragments occur throughout and pH is gdlcrally
hig]]. 1'11(' appan:lIL ttitl'cgen ddieicIJe,v of Lite

coarsc Santoft sands slows down the rate of
('};f'ahlishm(mt of mal'J'affi and so makes it IlJOl'C
])ronc to wind damage, This in turu delays the
estahlishm(mt of Jupin which would tend to
rN,tif\' this dcncienc\'. Soil moisturc may00.

Iw('ollle ('l'itieal on dunes, while OIl sand flats

the winter water-table may he too high for the
!g1'owth of 'trees. "1here wet flats and hoJlows
are not fed from outside 80U1'('es, dcyeloping
forest on thc dunes will often pCl'lllancntl:' lowel'
the water-tahle, eOlJycrting sW(lmp 01' sellgc

asso{'iations into fertilc sites capable of snpport.-
ing more exacting forest trees.
(c) Biotic [<'actors. Domestic stoek remain

thc 11:1'catcst potential hazard to the \"(~g'ctath'e
('o\'cl'. Rahlrits and hares are a major problem
in estahlishing JH'otc(.ti\"c vegetation and forest
while, in attempts at direct seeding in the
'1'01'\\0'1.11.'<1areas. mice have caten seed. An illSe(~t
or eonsidcrabte impor'taIl(,c in both redamation
1HI(1afforestation is the moth .lIecyna nworialis,
the larva of which reeds on trce lupin. The
population of this inseet hlli](]s up to epidemic
s1ren(.rth at ill'tclTals of a fmv yem's. rl'ol'tl'i(.jd
]<11'\',1.:also huil<l up 'to epidemie strength
periodically 'aJ1<l canse defoliation of young
pines, particuJarJ," where growing among'st lupin
or other rank growth, Sirex 11Octilio canses
!lJorta:Jity in I>. radiata, partic1l1arJy in 0\'01'-
stocked stands in t.he thicket st.age, and on Rites
prone to local drought conditions. Bactcrial
il1ocuhlllt~ may be 'impOl'tant on species of sanLI
acaCIa.
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